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ABSTRACT
Background: The Fédération Internationale de Football
Association (FIFA) 11+ is an injury prevention program
that decreases the incidence of lower extremity injuries.
The purpose of the current study was to understand
what specific exercises prevented injury from occurring.
We thus developed and tested a form to identify these
exercises. We hypothesize that trained examiners could
accurately and reliably use this form to identify and
record individual exercises performed during preparticipation warm-up.
Methods: A repeated-measures study design was
used in this investigation. After observing five prepractice warm-up videos obtained from multiple high
schools, 11 examiners observed and recorded performed
exercises at two different times. The videos included
four soccer teams and one American football team.
Accuracy, interexaminer reliability, and intraexaminer
reliability were assessed. Sensitivity, specificity,
accuracy, and percent agreement with a FIFA 11+ expert
were measured for each exercise component.
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Results: The intraclass correlation coefficients
between examiners and individually ranged from
0.22 to 1.00 and 0.58 to 1.00, respectively. Reliability
was lowest for exercises with similar movements. The
percent agreement across all examiners for individual
exercises ranged from 20% to 100%. Additionally, the
percent agreement between each examiner and the
“gold standard” examiner was high (range, 69.6% to
90.4%). For exercises with similar movements, accuracy
and reliability were considerably improved (97%) when
combined into one category.
Conclusion: We determined that trained examiners
with different backgrounds and experience can make
accurate and reliable observations of most exercises
observed in warm-up programs. Using the proposed
form, researchers can accurately record exercises and
perform quality and fidelity assessments of warm-up
exercise routines.
Keywords: Anterior Cruciate Ligament, Anterior
Cruciate Ligament Injuries, Validation Studies,
Randomized Controlled Trial

INTRODUCTION
Lower extremity injuries are common in high school
athletes,1 with an estimated 800,000 injuries occurring
per year. Treatment is expensive, and there is a
possibility of long-term health effects.2 For example,
providing medical care for high school varsity sports
in North Carolina was estimated to be nearly $10
million in medical costs, $45 million in capital costs,
and $145 million in comprehensive costs.2 Additionally,
the long-term health effects of serious lower extremity
sport injuries are concerning because of the high risk
of developing posttraumatic early-onset osteoarthritis
after a severe knee injury.3,4
Results of a recent meta-analysis confirmed that
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury prevention
programs can decrease lower extremity injuries by
37% and ACL injuries by 51%.5-16 One of the more
popular programs is the the Fédération Internationale
de Football Association (FIFA) 11+ injury prevention
program, which is used as a replacement for a prepractice warm-up and consists of strengthening,
conditioning, and dynamic stretching exercises.5,9,14,17
Specifically, the FIFA 11+ program has been shown to
decrease lower extremity injuries by up to 72% in soccer
athletes aged 13 to 25 years.6,9,14,15,18,19 We are unaware
of any warm-up exercises that lead to both decreased
injury and increased performance.
Before we understand how specific exercises reduce
the occurrence of injury, we must be able to accurately
and reproducibly identify specific exercises performed
by teams in the field. Currently, no measurement tool
can be used to accurately characterize the exercises
performed by athletes during injury prevention routines.
Therefore, the goal of this investigation was to develop
and evaluate an exercise form that can be used by
1) individuals with various backgrounds and experiences
and 2) high school sports teams that participate in
different pre-participation warm-up programs. This
data collection tool will be used in a prospective
study to determine the quality and fidelity of exercises
performed in a warm-up program. We hypothesized that
trained examiners could accurately and reliably use the
exercise form to identify and record individual exercises
performed during a pre-participation warm-up.

METHODS
Experimental Approach
The project received approval from our University
Committee on Human Research (CHRMS #15-580),
and the athletes and their parents provided informed
consent before participation. In this investigation,
we used a repeated-measures study design. Eleven
examiners observed five videos of pre-practice warmups. These videos were obtained from high schools
and showed recorded exercises at two different times.
Accuracy, interexaminer reliability, and intraexaminer
reliability were assessed.

Procedures
A former Division I National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA), head-university, athletic trainer
(RC) observed 130 pre-participation high school
workout sessions. Additionally, the trainer recorded
the exercises performed. A group of sports medicine
surgeons, epidemiologists, and athletic trainers
reviewed the exercise descriptions. They then created
an exercise form to characterize 30 individual exercises
during a typical pre-practice warm-up (Appendix 1).
Additionally, all the exercises in the FIFA 11+ warm-up
were added to the form. The exercises were divided
into categories that described the type of activity
completed such as running, dynamic mobility training,
dynamic stretching, static stretching, strengthening,
plyometric training, agility and balance training, and
sports-specific exercising components. These exercise
categories were subdivided into additional descriptive
component exercises.
Eleven different examiners observed five videos of
pre-practice warm-ups. The videos included complete
uninterrupted footage of live practice sessions that were
obtained from local high schools. The pre-participation
warm-up programs included teams that used a FIFA 11+
warm-up or their standard warm-up routine, which
included four soccer teams (ie, two junior varsity boys, one
varsity boys, and one varsity girls) and one football team
(ie, junior varsity and varsity combined). On a data sheet,
the examiners recorded the specific exercises performed at
two time points (14 to 21 days apart).
A total of 11 examiners participated in this study: one
certified athletic trainer, four athletic training students,
three medical students, and three post-baccalaureate
pre-medical students. Each examiner was trained by
an expert (RC) to recognize and record the warm-up
routine. The expert evaluator was a former Division I
NCAA, head university, athletic trainer with more than
25 years of experience with implementing the FIFA
11+ and other warm-up programs. The training for the
examiners included about 6 h of direct observation and
training at local high school sites. Training continued
until the examiners mastered documenting the
observed exercises with the exercise form.
The examiners then characterized the high school
team’s pre-practice warm-up for the entire fall 2016
season. They received ongoing feedback from the expert
athletic trainer before participating in the accuracy and
reliability study. The sessions were shown through video
presentation. This was because we thought that having
11 examiners and an expert examiner all standing on the
sidelines of a practice session would bias the quality and
effort of the performance of the exercises. The players
and teams were all used to having video analysis of
their practices; therefore, the intrusion at practice and
potential bias were negligible.
The examiners were asked to attend two 1-hour
testing sessions. During each session, the examiner
observed six videos of pre-participation team exercises
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that were obtained from six high school teams, each
lasting about 10 min. The examiners were not told that
they were going to evaluate the same videos at the
second session. At each session, they were provided
with the same instructions and were required to
immediately complete an exercise form for each video
they observed (Appendix 1).
Statistical Analysis
Examiner reliability of the observations were evaluated
using a repeated-measures study design and computing
intraclass correlations coefficients (ICC). ICC were
calculated between the 11 examiners and individually.
Accuracy was assessed by comparing the observations
of 10 examiners to that of one expert athletic trainer,
which was considered the “gold standard.” Sensitivity,
specificity, and percent agreement were computed
across examiners for each exercise component.

RESULTS
Reliability Results
Of the 27 FIFA 11+ and 64 non-FIFA exercise components
included in the form, there were 37 observed in the
warm-up videos at least once. These exercises and ICC
(individually and between examiners) are shown in
Table 1. Of 110 observations, there were 46 (41.8%) that
included at least one component of the FIFA 11+program;
however, only six FIFA 11+ running components were
observed. Individual examiners were consistent about
whether a warm-up included a FIFA 11+ exercise or not
(ICC = 0.87). However, there was less agreement between
examiners (ICC = 0.69).
The reliability associated with identification of the
six FIFA 11+ running components was varied (Table 1).
Agreement was high of individual examiners (ICC = 1.00)
and between examiners (ICC = 0.80-0.87) for “circling
partner,” “shoulder contact,” and “quick forward and
backward running” exercises. Agreement of individual
examiners was also high for “straight ahead running”
(ICC = 0.85); however, agreement between examiners
was low (ICC = 0.31). For “hip in” and “hip out” exercises,
agreement of individual examiners and between
examiners were low (ICC = 0.47 and 0.28, respectively).
The reliability regarding observations of non-FIFA
11+ running exercises also varied considerably. The
lowest agreements were observed for the “straight
ahead” exercise and the “increase pace” exercise
(ICC of individual examiners = 0.64 and 0.67,
ICC between examiners = 0.22 and 0.33, respectively).
There was moderate agreement of individual examiners
for non-FIFA dynamic mobility components; however,
for most of these exercises there was low agreement
between examiners (ICC < 0.50). Only the exercise “leg
swings: back with forward touch” had a higher reliability
between examiners (ICC = 0.72). A number of exercises
with non-FIFA dynamic stretching were recorded with
high reliability in individual examiners and between
examiners. However, there was a low reliability between
examiners for “heel on ground forward lean-hold”
(ICC = 0.25), “heel on ground forward lean-scoop
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ground” (ICC = 0.44), “front lunge with UB rotation”
(ICC = 0.57), and “side lunge - hold” (ICC = 0.50).
To determine if the low reliability between examiners
for both the FIFA 11+ and non-FIFA “straight ahead”
running components was attributable to disagreement
about whether the exercise should be classified as a
component of FIFA 11+, the responses were combined.
This did not improve agreement between examiners
(ICC = 0.24), which indicated that identification
of the exercise, not its classification as a FIFA 11+
component, was responsible for the low reliability. In
contrast, combining the FIFA 11+ “hip out” running
component with the non-FIFA “hip out” dynamic
mobility component substantially improved reliability
of individual examiners (ICC = 1.00) and between
examiners (ICC = 0.69). Similar reliability results
were obtained for individual examiners and between
examiners when the corresponding “hip in” exercises
were combined (ICC = 0.92 and 0.70, respectively).
Additionally, improvements in reliability were
obtained when similar non-FIFA warm-up exercises
were combined. For example, when combining “leg
swings” with “back or diagonal” and “back with forward
touch,” there was improved reliability of individual
examiners (ICC = 0.94) and between examiners
(ICC = 0.94). Similarly, when the dynamic mobility
exercise “side lunge - side to side” was combined with
the dynamic stretch exercise “side lunge - hold,” the
ICC of individual examiners and between examiners was
0.97 and 0.86, respectively.
Accuracy Results
Table 2 compares the examiners’ and expert examiner’s
accuracy of observations regarding exercises included
in the reliability analysis. Sensitivity ranged from
22.5% for non-FIFA dynamic stretching (ie, “heel on
the ground forward lean-hold") to 100% for the nonFIFA dynamic stretching exercises (ie, “knee to chest”
and “heel to butt”). For most exercise components,
specificity was higher than sensitivity.
However, two exercises had particularly low
specificity: the dynamic mobility exercise “leg swings:
front/back” (68%) and the dynamic stretching exercise
“heel on ground forward lean – scoop ground” (62.5%).
Based on the expert examiner, the exercise “leg swings
front/back” was not performed in any of the videos but
the similar exercise “leg swings: front or front diagonal”
was performed in all videos. The exercise “leg swings:
front or front diagonal” was observed with only 65%
sensitivity; however, the sensitivity improved to 97.0%
when the two exercises were combined. This increase
in sensitivity indicated that the examiners had difficulty
distinguishing between the two exercises. Similarity,
the low specificity for the stretching exercise “heel on
ground forward lean – scoop ground” appears to be
because of its similarity to “heel on ground forward lean
– hold,” which had very low sensitivity (22.5%). When
these two exercises were combined, sensitivity improved
to 96.7% and specificity to 100%.

Table 1. Observation of exercise components: frequency and estimated reliability in individual examiners
and between examiners
Component

Frequency
(n)

%

ICC
individual
examiners

ICC
between
examiners

FIFA 11+ Part 1 running components
Straight ahead

23

20.9

0.85

0.31

Hip out

22

20.0

0.47

0.28

Hip in

22

20.0

0.47

0.28

Circling partner

40

36.4

1.00

0.87

Shoulder contact

40

36.4

1.00

0.87

Quick forwards and backwards

18

16.4

1.00

0.80

Non-FIFA 11+ running components
Jogging

70

63.6

0.73

0.66

Jogging straight ahead

23

20.9

0.64

0.22

Jogging backwards

20

18.2

0.90

0.81

Side shuffle

21

19.1

0.77

0.77

Karaoke

17

15.5

0.94

0.75

Increased pace

58

52.7

0.67

0.33

Change of direction: front/back

5

4.5

--

--

Change of direction: side/side

3

2.7

--

--

Sports specific/progression of running: sprinting

6

5.5

--

---

Non-FIFA dynamic mobility exercises
High knee

109

99.1

--

Butt kicks

108

98.2

--

--

Leg swings: front/back

32

29.1

0.68

0.30

Leg swings: front/front diagonal

75

68.2

0.65

0.26

Leg swings: back/back diagonal

9

8.2

Leg swings: back with front touch

33

30.0

0.74

0.72

Hip in

60

54.5

0.67

0.44

Hip out

60

54.5

0.74

0.48

6

5.5

--

---

Hip internal rotation
Hip external rotation

9

8.2

--

Power karaoke

4

3.6

--

--

22

20.0

0.58

0.34

Knee to chest

44

40.0

1.00

1.00

Heel to butt

24

21.8

0.92

0.92

Side lunge: side to side
Non-FIFA dynamic stretching

Heel to butt, front touch

2

1.8

--

--

25

22.7

0.47

0.25

Heel on ground, forward lean, scoop

41

37.3

0.69

0.44

Hip external rotation/glut hold

20

18.2

0.90

0.90

Front lunge, hold

68

61.8

0.80

0.77

Front lunge with upper body rotation

15

13.6

0.57

0.57

Back lunge, hold

1

0.9

--

--

Side lunge, hold

49

44.5

0.71

0.50

Heel on ground, forward lean, hold

FIFA, Fédération Internationale de Football Association; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficients; --, not applicable.
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Table 2. Accuracy of the 11 examiners’ observations compared to those of the “gold standard” examiner
Component

FIFA 11+ Part 1 running components
Straight ahead

Performed

Not performed

Total (n = 100)

n

Sensitivity

n

Specificity

% correct

20

60.0

80

88.8

83.0

Hip out

40

37.5

60

93.3

71.0

Hip in

40

37.5

60

93.3

71.0

Circling partner

40

90.0

60

100.0

96.0

Shoulder contact

40

90.0

60

100.0

96.0

Quick forwards and backwards

20

80.0

80

100.0

96.0
88.0

Non-FIFA 11+ running components
Jogging

60

93.3

40

80.0

Jogging straight ahead

40

32.5

60

90.0

67.0

Jogging backwards

20

85.0

80

98.8

96.0

Side shuffle

20

85.0

80

97.5

95.0

Karaoke

20

75.0

80

100.0

95.0

Increased pace

80

62.5

20

100.0

70.0

Non-FIFA - dynamic mobility exercises
Leg swings: front and back

0

--

100

68.0

68.0

Leg swings: front/front diagonal

100

65.0

0

--

65.0

Leg swings: back with front touch

20

90.0

80

83.8

85.0

Hip in

60

78.3

40

80.0

79.0

Hip out

60

80.0

40

82.5

81.0

Side lunge: side to side

20

60.0

80

90.0

84.0

Non-FIFA - dynamic stretching
Knee to chest

40

100.0

60

100.0

100.0

Heel to butt

20

100.0

80

97.5

98.0

Heel on ground, forward lean, hold

40

22.5

60

81.7

58.0

Heel on ground, forward lean, scoop

20

50.0

80

62.5

60.0

Hip external rotation/glut, hold

20

90.0

80

100.0

98.0

Front lunge, hold

60

95.0

40

90.0

93.0

Front lunge with upper body rotation

20

65.0

80

98.8

92.0

Side lunge, hold

40

82.5

60

80.0

81.0

FIFA, Fédération Internationale de Football Association; --, not applicable.

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to determine a
form’s accuracy and reliability at characterizing prepractice exercises with the intention of preventing injury
in high school athletic teams. Most exercises observed
were non-FIFA 11+. Of the FIFA 11+ exercises, we only
performed and identified part 1 and not parts 2 or 3.
Although examiners’ observations varied, the accuracy
and reliability improved considerably when the exercise
categories were combined into common groups.
There were several factors that affected reliability and
accuracy, and these should therefore be addressed for
future studies.
Observations of FIFA 11+ running components were
more reliable in individual examiners than between
examiners and varied considerably across specific
exercises. Reliability was low in individual examiners and
between examiners for the exercises “hip in running”
and “hip out running.” Additionally, reliability was low
between examiners for “run straight ahead.” Varying
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considerably, observations of non-FIFA 11+ exercise
components were more reliable in individual examiners
than between examiners. The exercises “running straight
ahead,” “increasing pace,” “placing heel on ground
forward lean and hold,” “placing heel on ground forward
lean and scoop ground,” and performing “front lunge”
and “side lunge” had low reliability between examiners.
Most other exercise components had high reliability
individually and between examiners.
The lower reliability of examiners’ observations of
similar exercises can be partly attributed to variation
in the athletes’ performance of the movements. As
the similarity between two exercises increases (eg,
hip in vs hip out running), individual athletes might be
performing different exercises. This lack of uniformity
may have affected the examiners’ ability to determine
which group exercise to report. When similar exercises
with low ICC were grouped together, the observations
became more reliable. For example, combining the
exercises “hip in and out” with “leg swings back and

diagonal” and “leg swings back and forward with touch”
improved ICC individually and between examiners.
Another example is combining “side lunge - side to
side” with “side lunge – hold.”
Similar to reliability, the accuracy of observations
varied across individual exercise components. Exercise
observations of non-FIFA dynamic stretching had the
greatest variation, with sensitivity ranging from 22% to
100%. Specificity was higher than sensitivity for most of
the comparisons, which indicated that examiners were
more likely to miss exercises that were performed than
to identify ones that were not performed. When similar
exercises were combined (eg, “leg swings” and “heel on
ground”), the sensitivity and specificity improved from
low to above 95%.
The current study has strengths and limitations. The
strengths of this investigation were the diversity of
the examiners’ educational backgrounds, the inclusion
of an expert athletic trainer, and the review of both
FIFA and non-FIFA 11+ warm-up exercises performed
by high school students who have increased risk of
lower extremity injuries. A potential limitation was that
instead of teaching the FIFA and non-FIFA warm-up
programs to the high school teams, we simply observed
the exercises performed. Subsequently, this factor may
have made it more difficult for the examiners to identify
specific exercises. However, it did have the advantage
of simulating the conditions that examiners encounter
at typical high school sports programs that are selftrained on FIFA 11+ or perform their own warm-up
routine. Furthermore, the form we developed included
all exercise components in the FIFA 11+ injury prevention
program and was designed to collect information on
the focus, cueing, technique, and completeness of
each exercise performed. Such detailed information
is necessary for evaluating the efficacy of FIFA 11+
and identifying the component exercises most highly
associated with injury reduction. Notably, we could not
evaluate the accuracy and reliability of the examiners
in reporting this information. This is because this study
only used the FIFA 11+ running components performed
during team warm-ups.
We determined that examiners with different
educational backgrounds can make accurate and
reproducible observations of warm-ups that include
FIFA 11+ running components and other exercises. When
observing similar exercises, reliability and accuracy can
be improved if exercises are grouped together. To begin
to understand how individual exercises decrease risk
of injury, it is crucial that examiners can first accurately
and reproducibly characterize the individual exercises
being completed. Ultimately, this form can be used to
study the fidelity and quality of the FIFA 11+ program.
Additionally, it can be used to determine which
exercises might be related to decreased rates of injury.
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